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\LFOURTH YEAR.

JTDMfiRES AT MTDNI&HT
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST

CD.-.. Ho*e esy. b. will .It. Lord I STICHliS II THEIR KEYS, I "* *”"* | *""" ""

Chief Justice Coleridge a warm reception. ■■ .-» - UâBaser Sheppard*, list ef Attractions EpUade la • We« Bad Chnrek—The
_ Fred Cramer, ex.aunt. city water work». I nr. hati.wav n..._____ ier the Saase». Banas rraelalaied Three Tirera.
Hockland, Ill,, wls arrested on a oheige of CLMB TO 90 OUT OB I ■AltsrtiweensiinHy brilliant theatrical sea. For the put three Sunday* at 8t. Mary’s
embezzling $2(^000. ( *’ ? soa of last year no doubt the emnsement Rom" catholic church, Bathurst street, the

-srss.te« FF5 •r-:rr=Jfastses etssfi xsr Mftrïrsr
men were billed and 8 fetaHy injured. ’ The Uteet more of the strikers here is th. "P*1 ho«s last erening and found he had "P®0®'**13»
• light ntTwithw f°W ret°'ng..iBfotte U,ue °< oir<”le" •» tb« *8*Dte of the com- !*" ^ throa8hoat tbe ■»““« “ *»*• '«hn Barrie called on Vm»r-Ge*era?Room? 
oratic comparative ??™Vu® d»*T' peny thmoghout the country, The opérai *P * K004 MU of tan for hie patrons, and told him that tbe woman had been mar-
state. J y ughout the tor, ,a, ([,.{ it was not understood bv tbaaa ^w« USP j°dge from the number and I?®? “A that her first husband was Sharp business houses of the present day
fa&o? :r0m„L^n- record several ^ f®* *° «** ‘he ifi per ,^™1riU the o'^lVaud two'bridLm.Yds.Zt' r*oUriy°‘UÜf 'ÆffthTÏÏÎ£ IheïyT
of th. "t/Dttfsotures on aOoount ®*nt commission which they received before beeven bettor thin hret îà* vlc*l'"Kenerâl refused to tie the knot, tem adopted by Petley * Petley. 7
Boston'.uePen*10™ °f Chartes W. Clement, the amalgamation. They eipect that m . The Monday evehing, Wh^ tnterviewed by The World he declined Avoid the crush o7the civic holiday to

The Chicago aud Alton h . »*>= « ‘h«“ »«•■>*« become aWafe 0f thi, August 21, with th. $hite llavf from tit to!L^to*nl1fM1t^rPtre,ent,pend' Niagara Fall, by purchasing s ticket for
of thrir withdrawal fate? i£T®Æ**n not,“ fact they Wtil tome out. The oircular. read F* °ltS* Amwio*n dramatist, Mr. Bartley 8 ‘“veatigstion on his part. Yorkvüle Ne we excursion per Chioora and

AWorh.r^toterhmpto^ther^o, eB SSU» T “ * *» °°
con. the American betel after the shootiM. Mr. F C R £?uSPW’Zj,,***"■-«N D«7»| th«Areatoomedians, Baker and Far. .J® 'a‘k*’’ T'l'?* “* ^ *r- Bee, book steward and mis-

Mackey said there was tie nn.^L a hia wifâ tb*08®’ * l® *îl0r’ “Pereted from Victory is ilr«ady near I By our combSéd^ert '?”• 8»l«btiry Troubedoure in Green Room LoVe and Mr. Henderson, J. P. s, yesterday eionary secretary of the primitive methodiet
Andrew, stoonino at ** She U *fter ‘>ir ®a»rhge. ÂmîlS ÎSL1 trt,u,|pSet clw! «comedy which took Toronto by ferendon. Paul Patullo, who behaved so church, Toronto, was a visitor to the

? hofcl llte,y- 0n reco^^00° advan^d BÈaUS«1 kfc'JF&'t * Uelseewm theHvrieon. in Photosi disorderly at tbe island on Monday wae “«hodist conference at Winnipeg last
a description being given of the murderer Z™ durmg the,r courtship. and oar Alenin thU crfd^ .^0 1̂^?^ th* «12e.t “»««*», Q«>. 8. Knight) m^e .n.r^Lnt. « TeiaL week, and addressed the brethren.
Mr. Meckey said a. man of that deaorintlnn Thorn.. Hamilton, a prominent colored ?hl*wl" 0U1 0,11 ï.oar .lnstrum«nts and qiîu woîk ?he 8il,er KlnFi Which Uiade an fl.“® ° eIâ™Ple o', being fined 113.75 or The infant child of Mmn B.mtn
h^ stopped in •.hehouto on Mond.Tntht Kre^Z n ^ SSTlHwl f **r fork) g days. Henry Finney, Jane Finney, fremSt
but had left just after hr«.v# , f. j .tV«„id ,k I””* the rePnb|ican party, and harebeen «needed. UnknTsîtrengtlnssSmT™ WT*- ^ l' Kre,lt. ebe"dlty, Mary R»y and oamds tiay had « free fight in the waiting room of the Union deiroty
mornino a/ n. “ bre*kfast yesterday **”^,"8 ,h*6 negroes' rights must be re. H dnri« V Fiemo, which crowded the Grand to Regent street on Monday night. Jano terday afternoon. The G. T.RofficaU

aboutît t> ' m,y ,0me mi,teke rh ; , D 5ÎS2 Thb ws h^b^g-güfea» M^doub?tmBdo‘8Lm0^HU?L TF ™nm!î ltUdiïl ^5;r 30 the gave an order for the buri.lof the child,about it, t>je name inscribed on the register , The firm °f Brown A Co., Detroit. lumber and must have again. Business Is belnK®dMnonj' T n,u ”* doaawell this; Mr. I woman Rsy $13.76 or 40 days, and James The Joaenh Oleeann whn lr, ,.i. I 
tallying with the ehooter is Withheld 8 hi,, f,,ile<,• Liabililie« secured itud unl ^«l«m$ rifrt rot" 10,1 ^ ‘he ever remern- Bay $3.76 or 10 day. and Finney $4 75 or Mondav^ftormn^ ^t

Æ'-væ- SÆœteir--; gSSSFiSS HSèSSSS SËSÊSSS
iâSH-kSSSiig âESSSSSït HSHS0SS ÈpSæSsSS •=ï^£—«r.mintL81 «8 ^{eânt DunC4n' A clo«er ion WM burned to deîth H Thï^.°d Several sttempte were “‘Tdë AT* ’ S®-1 * The limniny R^e j assarting Matthew Momfoid The latter ??r ùMU?.ef fltardl-T ‘“t h" turned np.

examination of policeman Cuddy’s tnnio mother and 8-year-old dauohter «îf h^°y a county offleto without aucoeaa Th. °P Îk“î ^Margaret Mather, who has during #Müudble to appear in court. Catharine He hae been lmng in the city for'the past
revealed the Uot that there were two hnll.t fatally. 7 daughter were burned think that this is due to tble'leat **7 f^î *** 7?" fiwn to a piece second to no Tscksberry insulted a Mrs. Stephens and t”° we®k*>, end, b7 ■ providentiel eircum-
hole, in th._____‘“« ttiere were two bnHei X- I l°.v m,7e “d I 1^7 on th. Amerireo stage ; the M.dison I paid $1 and watt. E. J. Davis. J. W. «tance hu friend here met him at the cor-
wereab'.nt.« . v * h 1 ' Ther War Malarial t«, ras— ISkthat thev have com onL^ V * **“* 8Snye autoeae, Young Mrs. Winthrop ; the Davis and John Taylor were called on re- cer of Toronto and Kmg streets.

JUt six Inches apart. His escape oA- P, , *r tickers ere sasin hairft „i„- . . . I CÎ*1 «motional actress, Mies Ada Grey ; maud for a breach of the lottery act, but A man named Payne working on th»
indeed miraculous. that H • .a , Aug, 7.—It is asserted nt extraordinary stock reports I Â the g««t comedien, the esses were adjourned for a wetk. King street pavement was eunstruck yeatar-

V/hen a World reporter visited th l ^ daring the past eighteea month, closing^roinZTrf uiSwHriHU?!!!?1 TtJl‘ymo,»d.>wer ,of Money ; the ----------------------- day afternoon. He was taken into an
o' the murdered rn.^° 1 ed the house $5,000,000 worth of war material has been I and tigtires vesterdav afternnm,^” 8 tt6t* ! £*** Irish oCmedianj Dion BoUoioeult ; A Peculiar Aeeldewt. empty store, and restorative» applied, which
••deightmet hi. ew^,f,hj,otlDK* 1 ihipped from ban Francisco to China. Last Coiiplainfa are being ^e about the lïï^ro^rtid* bv eMiL*Ft|1.n,'^1,h ^d WbiI« 8*m°el MoBride, the Yonge street • SoÿeSnentl7
the noor vonnr rn T‘ Ha d,ad bo,17 of Thur«d«y 500 ealee Of ammnnition and 7,ron* transmission of private messages a full English Co ■ filceASaroriZ' Cod h°tel m,D* “nd 1 <riei>4 wer* tarniag their the Don yed hl« boarding hou* over 
torê^wUh* H WatUid °nt °D 1 eof8‘ EdM ml6eD^ Al‘ were from ®Pr'n6- UvPda°D,7b0 ;U^Vr°m -3K îhTcLœMuSky; TtoJTKdk & boggy ia Trinity *9uare het night, the ’
«r.?J le, T ‘î. ,beet- Hil m0tber Shsughit”1 w m uSchmjdt- &n °tno0tth?nke hat^thT «m m $rbe in^itable ^HTStaSST Tom vehicle partly upset and Mr. McBride fell
TJC:? kn7hD* b7 the side of the 25,000,Ç00 JHd™ re.Ty getting .longes ^1 ffl ” CsmubelV.™^^1 T'd C° ? 001 in front -der the horse’, feet. The

■wrist, gave ,v„ ” iTT?. Dg • ‘tt6rly and ,ring' daC“ ‘mteble for tent« b»ve been forwarded. Northwestern yesterday sup. Nat Êoodw/nand^EHia Wathérebv “i™al reared end Ml on. top of the pros-
ne* riy threw hir /!L. ,h d 10 «nguish. The ----------------------- plied the following to the press: A clumsy Kirks: Esmeralda,and the oekbratod’ Polish m5n’ wt“*e companion shouted for

The man branched hil “ b”11*1 P**»®4 clean through the body and n ,BI,W* *° B,‘* af*®"F‘ ™ade Monday night todisable actress Mdme. Modj^V. end i,,t |,nt not b® S’ a SeTeral m®n.r,anot0,th® «P»1 end sue-
derous weapon aronnd in th, oth, km°r' Clnl® out be1®* the ahonlder blade There J)KTB0IT- Aa«- 7.—The bélier ef a port- wl ZÏMtri^.rüî’thy,haWt ““ ^Mtbjr. Ihast Mri and Mr*. W. S. Florence. s't8 MoB/ld® fro™ bla Peri1'
end by. dexterous and r »««, much excitement in tbe neighbor- £‘r oZÎVmÏI SjT?* locaWd thlfnbl.rt bj^kfore o^t^ho^
ment he managed to rer^k hU v® hood until long after midnight that it was Three men w“è kïlled p1^ hi n'gb> J?"* *? reTre H® f<”nd obetme- openmg thi, mrotR ‘enUrged befor® th® Itoethe eomplained of no injuriee. The
wheeling suddenly ar oand h « I , next to impossible to learn anythin, like piece.. They were IreRe^d8 ,baW? ‘° r'0” Âh0,t/X*îtly et the ,pot* _________ ahafU of the btiggy were broken and it was

passed between Cuddy’s leg. and to know who tb® fourth man in the die- knoirn JSf*11®.1 and tb» nn- short distance east of Whitby Ifa a,. r.iiTilw , Latest Baslae* Treablre.
through the, lkirt J , g and pute was, but it is thought he was a cm- Canada believer?to have been from ! meea^ suffered no interruption, Anothe- I ^ I 8- * J- Armstrong, general store and

„,rî5r~, teSSFSîS
Aomi’jg 1,0 the rescue, he wae mareh^i . , J me® Moro°ey bad the reputation of . ’ ’ V 8' 7.—The statistical agent Great Northwestern urging them to strike nolice force flnatin. ™ th. h. V™! vertiied for sale by sheriff. T. 8. Menary,
tk« Court street station and Ineh i 10 h®1”8 a Wf,ll do*Dg. industrious young man 8‘T®8 lbe condltlon o{ the crops in this state J1 '• not known that this new order has horning # ”fs .a if ye,terdsy general store, Cartwright, assigned in trust 

A* thetimethatriffl °Pl H“ ®™P">7®r. Mr. Trimble, spokeiuthe » folloW®= Wheat- «» P«r cent.; corn, been, ob«y«dA?-> a i-tmee. The “2m B® ^ **body to the shore 1 G. F.lks, «» millf Norq^y?eheriff in
ieritie lane rf, l hhf ?eW“ 80108 on bighe.t terms of him It is well i h 87J 7®’ J7: oeta- 03i barley, 96; buck- V®0'* ar®<*®°dmKlC'’P>« of the order which whe0°®11 waa removed to the morgtie. De-’ Powmion. Carter, Smith * Co., hotel,
li* , , d h*4 gsthered round tbe that he wm “ “ weU-known wheat, 96; potatoes 101; amber sugar th®7baTe r«=®i’cd to Mr. Dwight, general oeaaed had been off duty for a couple of ^1°n,P‘‘g* effecta »old by bailiff. George

.rr.:z:zssr*..tz, jn ™ sz sab êtes,—56 «« w. z'zxzm“h-«*? uarasisrsarsi
He w« then carried to hia mother’s Police to-day. Wasuimoton, Aug. 7—The treasury I . . The Strike Ittwvfcer*. «h®01.8 l«t night for the fireljime .lock eeixed by ehenff. W. H. Saundeie,

hoiue a few yards down th. street A. .non , .. ........... ............... ....... ... department has decided that Canadian tugs ‘“I1 to J007" 9200 from th® Western K kT?' r'L.1* ‘“PP”®4 tbat Palnter, Winnipeg, assigned in trust.■y-*sœem.'Sksssisns J5 tF'5- *
-d ^ *• * -»• *ax*. u.,„ hM •i£* tt.. „.poor Moroney was dead Thf „ * day. Track in good rondiH.n w.,-tbat “ organized plan h" bMndi^ov«î^ ?7d> “y™B b® wished to row over to the arr®®t«dat ‘b® Island yesterday at 5 o’clock
•d just below the left i.1 ® bullet enter. fin# First race 9 oo esth«r Foriy-ii* Morses Barned. for cutting and crossing the wire» in New hîmnVi ü: iJî tb® la®* tbat waa “e® of by Con,t*ble Devlin. When he was being
theheart fl.i ^ «R nipple and pierced Maxy Cabb Joe B^' *«"" by I’hiladelfuia, Aug. 7.—The warehouses ! X°rk, *nd vicinit7' Fifty-nine were out w “Ât ^ b°d/i ’T** Plolted nR « the brought to the city he jumped overboard off
moment it waTZrÏari. “Cito™eot of tb« »«™d race’, 2.24clasîf^wot 1Dd Wbarve® of tb® Knickerbocker ice com- uTlTH S. 2d^^Sfbîy er^re^S' 5® Ada A,i“‘° tb® midd'® of the bay
ful whether th considered doubt* by Sleepy Joe; best time 2.204. Third Pa°y with stables were barned to-night, wires were rendered inuLü!”.®. at0!i^ F0*0? An in^ueet was held at the morgue last I ®®[gfa?t ®e,ymour tri#d to hold him
Stagger aer ® m“'der»d man really did 'ace’a,x yearold« and under, purse $3000, ®n,y ,0.ur of fi<t7 horse» «ere saved ; 2000 the Boston wire» were cut to urevlnffh. ni8ht' bat 00 evidence to tofrt the hinds* “rhre.^ Wb‘Cb ga,e. away Î” bl*nrzz'.:,‘:zijzrK v«-'■>—**« -• rawUN.»^w».s.iiisys «irtrï uu r sySfiwx1»:
mM”y "rruandmg the origb, oTtbe’^q1,’ 15® '"‘'y10'1’ “,™'^ion cl imat*u,^ wlme°n ^’,0IQ*i “ d"COVO"d lbet Hender"°B', eî.o ,wtid°“t" 00 a* t™7ôd e to’lbî’n I T*, Lmi ™b« M Se.peeu.

der, Jemet Moreney drove . bus ff,^? ^*.nbe", .to'day' Tb® oour.e was iè bard ware store wa. on fire. Winton Stratby four office, of the cLapelkltod^hio I ^ ,0Ld tb® ^ D°t havl I _ ^omthe Winnl,^,Trimble of the transfer r 1 ^r' Tnn ews3r,„ * ff06*1 ^6 Q neen's gave the alarm and rosd h»ve struck. ^ I J**” °Pe®t the swell of » passing ^r® the eccentric Toronto divine, is
•o’clock Î.1 , e* Aboat 11 won hi R h 10i.rnca "5?* Trhe first WM ^rned îxr® ûxiit ho*eou the buroi^ build- Two-thirds of the operators on the Pitte- eteemer' A verdict of aocidentdly drowned «till attempting to show that the Celts and
■O Clock Uat night he and hi. little brother 7i00by Rob"t Bryan New York, in 10m. »*• Watson Jones, fireman, aoaled the I burg division of the Éaltimore A OMo roîfi I ^««"ded. I S.Xons are the lo.t tribe, of rZ, u f
Joseph left Mr. Trimble’s stables m Wei- M™ *ev-0jdiby rd|! Kilion, Cambridge, ifdd®r leading to one of the windows where 9°^ work yesterday. I ^**1 h*®111 member of the force ' 6 baa
lin^ton street, adjoining the Osborne hn„ if ‘r *rd by Jobn Oray,on of Pater- th® were furiously bursting forth, A despatch from the superintendent at J?0?® I872* •“T1.ne,or ««veral years back omit*ed *° notlce. among his elaborate
«id started foghorn!^ H ’ Fofr'nâ, ^ • g v aud with a ho.e in hand did a 6,„t deal St. Louis aay. business i, n”Tkmmted on ^ C^rg® °f th®trana,er oi Pr“"ner*,ro™ fr°°h’ that ‘be Maccabbee, are without
front oftTsh..^ J pb ®ay' thst in club cfmhfid6 ir,: nF,.r,t ^-Bradford Awards extingmehing the fire. 'The build- the Gould syatem. P °n ‘h® Police court to the jail. Èe had no re- doubt the progenitors of the Irieh McCabes
front of the hotel they met a young man ônt s' & i °.ttS w®{ °t 0tfawa* °R C0.™pletely damaged, but the chief Notice to strike st noon was served on 10 00«nt'y.but mai/ friends. Coriol.nn., the Roman, ie now plain C^rv
n«ned Jordon, who i. „id to live at No. Gr«’nhn.k8“°n,d ?®4f^:,^olrerbooka-lo" “ °° the atock’ *b« •>?*«?". o- the Iron mToSTt^ h®®0 flxed ** Tbureday O’lAney; and Orion, elevated tHh, at.,7„ »rs,7.—...ue.1, hs±ÿg£R5?«■>•»,,, —.— asK-w*-»"
/T . x, 8° efcrâ,ght home, »e he Ç m«T!llrdnWt!f ^r.eksi> °f Newark, 1; Montreal, Aug.7.—J. B. Trayes, editor ca«o telegraphs as follows • The attflmnt nf A Mine I» tfce Mtkaloff Tewer.
ing and Joa 7 ^ ®*liy in tbe morn- iSSS^^nglw^F^rt"^he^t • I °f the Port Hope Times and Craftsman, th® tclegrepfers brotherhood to foroe^the From Tmpl, Str. I The Coal toutraet

aad Jordon? i-“y* th‘et be left hiabrother Second heat, gDaniel J. Mnrn'hy '^BmIou”' *ff® t°',d*t. ,or libel in hu ”* ‘j*®,Weat ^ ,.trike hai A formid,ble mine has been dug snd A number of coal men complained throngh
aid Jordon talxino together and he went Buckley of Portland lioiVhJd firet but wae’ Haut ,fared i” l ^ dty' Whom de" F.su,d to ,heZ,atr. rer®- >0rd®"17®" ‘b® Makaloff tower. If Gen- The World recently that the tender for

ZüZ Jr uT the lMt b® ea" °f hi™ jZhti-g G T r r Hï* i®a“ ^m  ̂hire" Mr’. Gw” IThlhe da7^- «d a^n^LTklf ».' ®râl MaCMah°° “ ®bmi=ed todUcove, 4000 ton. of coa, for ,h. city w.terwork,houea hal^ ^ ^ Waa earrled into the O’Connell, Portland?"2 “ïcurth helw J Pnteno. P'®8® eIcar,ioD- but hie jsunt hae mdêZfm ‘î/k® ope.rstora who obeyed ,n th® barrack on® wire leading from a well- hld been given to P. Burns at $5 17 a ton,
"TV h.0ur or 10 af‘*rw»rda. \ Murphy, Boaton, 1 ; W. W. Staff™ I b6Cn °Ut 8h°rt‘ I Æflnu"“.!l!'u road'; ., I 0OnC®al®d voltaio-pUe to a large quaatity of | notwithatanding thatP. D. Conger tendered

Just before the fatal shot waa fired four dotte. 2' ' " ~ -------- the New Tori officl °^k °* tb? °P®"to7 ln powder under It, and another connecting it $?. ,opPly °l e90sl qeefity at $5 14.
were notion by diflereut panic. This closed «he sport for to-day. *, fl^/ouTTu?* : _a g» U* tb. ^ th. whoM L ^^LX^rsaM6?

standing in front of McKenzie’s grocery ~ rjlge k«1 online * r *" ■ a a**' Dart7 °I «trikera. General Eckert oflTere a torioos force might have been blown into tract wae riven to Mr. Burn» “in view°of
•tore on the northwest corner of York and TBE °LD WOHZ-u *« Bluer furriture ahop the mJ7!T * p^rpriratorî1"00 f°r ‘b6 “nTiotion of th® tb® alr â,ter b*™* *sined posseeaion of the *® «aP«rior quality of "coal .applied under
Ptori .treetl. Th„ wer. apparent., having A large number ri British M. P.’, Linoi-t^were VoTi.l. of the W.buh and the ,0rt WbW W®r® °°1' b0t th® *”«* by P. Burns,”

hot argument about something or other c°ming to America this tall. Lanviere ft Son are insured for $4000. Cbicag0 and Alton railway, report that I ™16llin® «mU not be found. Some of the Alleged «rea* Mismanagement,
nd a senffld ensned. The four men were , Ageneral assembly of German catholics r.»2i„, 'eonnn 8?5ti0* aDd lhe lo“ of J. °°'y abo“t ten operators struck on both •®Idi®ra were «etting fire to the Nxw Yobx, Aug. 7.—A suit has been£** ■i—î- - -a • aua. "‘m -—“ ^ ■» »*im- Nysarw..... .„ nu •,«. i*»—, “.,‘Frrt ,^sss 5 r -t-- =y £&sj?çfrurstiSs?' fc ^rgsrsrx,r^s;

îT2î,rl“«™;d,"’;idb‘-:hw rvi*1- it® <-*■ aç-» 2ri-lr. s?4^_ 00 woald Pel1 » revolver on A bark haa been capsized at Miadrai in Prand Patrl"ch W. D. Gordon presented does not exceed half a dozen Their nla«M iP®*k Frencb •“ might oome out without ol “™inga. Gross misconduct is charged
me, would you! The next second tbe fa- Pemerams through the carelessness of a ,111 rePorc- which was complete and aati*. have been supplied. ®*r P**®®1 fear. The gabion was pushed through the ,fial0,t the Union Paoifio and St. Joseph’s
tal shot waa fired Into hia breMt. As Jor- u™ , or®w> of wbom ®leven were .La,t 7ear ‘be membership was . The chie* of brotherhood locomotive en- wi”dow, and . very young Ruseiau offioer I
dan could not be found last nig it w». drowned’ g„ÎA '1 “ D0W 2320’ Th® rev«nQ« *« gln“" aaya • Tbe statement that”ve are “î01 oat< H®,as aaaur®d tbat h® a=d »ny
imnoesible tn t 8 Senor Rnizorilla, the wonid-be president ®'540'02, ready to strike was made without anthnr others surrendering ae prisoners of war

-£ ?,*a\ natUr® tbe die- ;! Splin- “ at P«ii and wont Kto ............................................. «V »nd ha. no foundation? If th, Zlreîld wouîd Vü trea&d’ After “P”* • few ,
pate or what led to it. Madrid until Spain becomes a republic. He „ eiVeld® °r * <tnebee Adveeale. operator» should go out it would make no wotd® ,n Bnwian„st the window he was ions addition to the great wholesale dry

At police headquarters.the murderer guve wlM ha,e a ,0D6 «tay- ShebFrook*, Que., Aug. 7.—George H. difference to ns. joined by four officers and 200 common geode house of John Macdonald A Co is

-z -StSgvF^Ï* essSSSSSHs s-wssac„v,rsi.ursîïïSLx'trJ g - «romsE -- — _F22r-1-' - srS«r55SS ssS^Fr-Mke Good o, „e,..d MAMMem MMWB. ÏÏL^ii^.BZZvaZ retk,r”cl I 5”- ™a«=ific«Ut .ddi-
L,ZHroe:,<An",n7 TTb,e Zrnd L,ZND0N' Aug' 7l-Tbe Iri,h laborer.’ ^««t HMlun ^ fng offioerthat tbrRu^n7=ghtZT“ri
Liveri OOL, Aug. 7 —James McDermott bill passed in committee of the whole in the *«*“■• lu Ike ear. if he refused to obey the order given to seve

was amate.1 at Liverpool on his arrival from house of commons Wst night by a maioritv The Kate of Oakville ha. «0 many lives. The youth kept eilenee, .
Amenca.chaiged with conspiracy to murder °fMr. Trevelyan Introduced a bill to I 7®*' got a load rwitb a haughty glance of indigna- I ln®ei ln Toronto in a few days, and the

public Officer. Correspondence with aldtbe Iri"h working people by establishing The Baltic is nnloedine coal .a , Bon at the enbiltern, apparently for sup. "“tm* promisee re be the best which has
O’Donovan «ossa snd James S-enhen. was ■ Ta™ °' ram"”iy ™ Ireland. The bill dock. Ül°8 00,1 Bnrae P<*“g ^® would brtrev a recret under 7«t been held. There will alao be present
found on the include, a cUuse appropriating £100.000 to Th. a ______  . athreat. The French chief fermed a pU- • numberof county judgeaand polioemagia-
AméricancM,enand;7,U "“.i0 «d. «migration. g aiuu.uuo to T)>«Agn®e Rop® ^ cleMed ,w toon to shoot him, aud he turned to faoe trate^ «.d the autjiot. to be dUouwd8.,»
Amorio.n onvZnm.lTf d ,0*V °.l,on tb® --------------- ------- Port Hope’ hie executioners. An old Russian major, such ae cannot fail to be of intsrert

Akw York tuo1?6” I![°tectr,hlm' , The *« «r*anlzatlen ef B«ypi. The City of Montreal called on her wav who seemed to understand French, ran
save (he arrest of .UnJi. win C°™m®,elal London, Ang. 7.—In the commons to. 40,11 7««terday. y forward, took the commandant by the hand, Tie Senators' Bens,
like wildfire through, “ BwUynPrZ2d d,y' Mr’ 0,adaton« read extraote from . The Magdala and W. J. Tuffel me load- d«w Mm to akwp ri earth, and pointed No further definite information hae been 
crested the greatest excUement° anreng’hie a from Egypt, statin, tbk SudZS' 'ZSËPuSil **^ ^wn-
friends. The man was a well-known ■■ tb®, Eg^ti“ «rmy I .Tb® Erl® Q,n®«n «, ««11 at tbe Queen’s ^dTri'mnpZ^r wZ dlZvLed ’ A ^ °f th® tW0 yoang "n®® Dona>d Mclnne.
Brooklyn politicien. Zp’leted ThV,. P'“ 5ÏÏ?iM£5d^^ZpîZTovT^IheJ* “d Selby Alim, in Kempenfcldt bay.

iudiciarv and nnhnJV °rgan,fatlon o{ the vTh« W. J, Greenwood hae moved from The yonng Rnaeiin offioer was told to go *frF® Pertl«, hire been searching the ehores 
j cisry and police was slowly advancing. Tenge street to Adamson’s. with the other prisoners. He gsve a mifi? ®f th® baV, but up to a late hour last night

■eetek cimm The Goldsmith and Oliver M»w.t tary salute and kissed the old Russian ma- I 00 trac® u{ the bodies had been discovered.
At the Culm)™’ - .* «till light at the foot of Church street joM hand. “Do not blame him for ahow- „ --------- -At the Caledonian society meeting laat The honker, m.- • ureb "««et- iag you the powder,” he eeid in rrenoh to Opera as ike lie.

night Andrew McIntosh, (president), A. brought ston# to At/amton’.Z1 tb# commandant, with a trembling voice Th® Ho,man» are draw,w,,]] ih.
Roes, (vice-preaident), A. G Hodge and I tb« Credit, yesterday from and tears in bis eyes. He is my faiher.’’ | Maiootte. L-»t night they repeated this

> ork next month, I work. f g or the harbor A wu DwohmM be worn onlj by » forinance in f„r tho U-uttic of tbe teL irrani,
resident ef tbe Artie regions. j ere, there ehould be • bumper audience.

8, 1883. PRICE ONE CENT I
apparently blind, or half blind, in one eye. 
He wae dreesed in a whole suit of grey 
tweed. 6 3

vriTBD eiAvme Metre.
LOCAL extra PAHAORAMBBD. 1

MAMBM MomftBKT SHOT TUBOUGH 
la* MBA XT.

About half an hour after the arrest Po
licemen Somerville picked up his hat 
near the scene of the murder, and 
brought it to the polioe station. It 
was an

Exports from Toronto for July $131,408, 
importa $130,461.

The separate school beard did not meet 
last night. Cause, no quorum.

The funeral of the late Eroestua Crombie 
took place to St. James’ cemetery yesterday 
afternoon. The legal profession wae largely 
represented.

M-. Pellet! yeeterdey forwarded $91 60 to
vie mayor of London, being she proceeds of 
tbe concert at the Horticultural gardens for 
the flood sufferers.

TnZ. *‘re®‘Arm, Ikal I, Sarreeatfed
k.Z. V* .r,,bl® "Wery-A. Ca-
'V1 ■■■ r«rpetrails iee «rime—
Wkere U4 How I, Happe.sd

James Moroney, a young man 24 year, of 

vge, who lives with hie mother st 69 Pearl 
(nee Bolton) street, waa ahotdead at 11 30 
o’clock isat night at the northwe.t corner 
of York and Pearl streets, within fifty yarda 
of hia own house. Coupled with Moroney’, 

instantaneous murder Constable Alfred 
Cuddy (No. 68) had a decidedly narrow 

•eeoepe /i»ru a similar fate.
At tne hour of writing there ia 

nidevable

ordinary Christy stiff, measuring 
6 7-8 in size. There wae a cut four inches 
long on the right aide rim. At the top and 
bottom of the lion and unicorn in the centre 
of the inside was written a name, bet the 
letters being very irregularly formed and 
partly erased by wear, it waa impossible 
fo make them out. The nearest that a 
World reporter eonld come to them was i 
“R. Horthafu.”

I

1

The maker or seller of(the 
hat had a monogram in the centre of the 
orown, consisting of the letters “H. D. * 
Co.”

mystery 
.- actual causes which led

•urrounding the 
to the un- 

fortunate young mao’s mnrder, but there 
is little doubt but that the full facte will 
oome to light to-day. The murderer ie 
•afely lodged at police headquarter». At 
the hour above named Policeman Caddy 
wae walking down the weat side of York 
street, between Pearl and Adelaide, when 
Me heard a shot fired down the street in front 
iof him, and st the earne time a man fell to 
"the pavement. Immediately after the *ehe 
-of the shot had died

1
ee-

•way a man ra-j weat- 
ward on the .oath aide of Pearl street and 
dodged up a blind alley in rear of Mont, 
gomery'. tavern, «hich is on the corner. 
Cuddy made after the retreating form in hot 
haate and in a few seconds he was at the 
-entrance to tbe alleyway. About .even or 
■eight yard» np the lane the murderer, for so 
it proved,turned aronnd and took deliberate 
»im with a revolver at the policeman. The 
ball passed under the left arm of the, 
grazing the inner part of hie 
Cuddy immediately closed with 
derer, and grabbing him by the 
him a sudden jerk which 
off his feet.

I

waa

ii
officer, 

oo ,t sleeve, 
the rour-

Before Judge Osier yesterday, chamber*, 
Mr. E. Meek obtained a writ of certiorari 
to quash the conviction made against W. 
A. Sheppard of the employment bureau, 
who waa fined in the police court for hav. 
ing used improper means to obtain money. 
The principal objection to the conviction ie 
that there was no evidence to support the 
conviction.

!
j j

■DOMIBIOB DABHM8.

The Latest and Beet Hew» FhsS la #er 
Canadian Exchangee.
ph city band have en 

Holme, of Preston, as their ieac 
Captain Coffin is the ghastly name of a 

leader in the salvation army at Kingston.
Winnipeg boasts of a new $76,000 brew- 

ery. Beer and the blue ribbon are both 
flourishing there.

There was an insurance of from $10,000 
to $15,000 on the life of the late Hon. Mr. 
Elder of S:. John, N.B.

The rate of taxation at Picton, N. S„ 
thi* year ie high, being $127 per $100, as 
against $1.03 last year.

James Carter hae resigned his position as 
bandmaster of the governor-general’s foot 
guard» band at Ottawa.

The majority of the resident» of Rat 
Portage are said to be ln favor of recognizing 
the authority of Ontario.

There ia a movement on foot at Winni
peg to establish a new èemetery. A plot 
of 226 acres ia offered at $900 per sore.

It ia said that a duel is ou the tepia be* 
tween a Kingston moulder aud a baker. 
There is a young woman in the matter.

The three leading hotels of Montreal have 
been fined for selling liquor ou Sunday, 
despite tbe defence that the city no 
authority in the matter.

The ceremony of blessing the corner 
atone of the new St. Peter’s Roman catholio 
church *t Oostic, township of Ersnou, wmm 
performed Sunday afternoon.

Galt is enjoying a building boom thie 
season. In addition to heavy contracte at 
three factories, it is estimated that there are
edited" °f tiftr dwelliDg h00*** being

A station on the Ontario and Quebec 
railway will be located on the line between 
the first and second concession» of the town- 
•bip of Belmont, directly south of Blairton 
village.

Th-y are learning to do things fait In 
our French Canadian province. Sir Henrv 
Tyler, presideut of the Grand Trunk, was 
rushed through at the rate of sixty milee 
an hour on the North Shore, from Quebec 
to Montreal.

The Free Press says that the building 
progresa of Winnipeg is not a “boomer,” in

of tbe term- Th<* total of 
#1,710,850, is not » lamp or “jamped-st" 
earn, bat haa been reached by adding item 
to item, named and visible, the amount In 
every case being determined by a practioal 
contractor.

Manager Van Horn of the Canada Pa- 
mho railway aaya : We are now at the 
very height of our expenditure, and it ie 
«are to say thst we are expending $100,000 
a day. We have about eighteen thou «and 
employed in construction alone, and with 
: servie» bande, I suppose the total nnm. 1 
her of employe’s will nerrly amonnt to 
twenty.five thousand in all.

The Gael Wm.
er.
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HCrasy Will Drink.
Chat. Cunningham of McGill street was
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A Seble Addition to a Brest Bowse.

The substantial, handsome and oommod* LIBMW AND LBMOBADB TO-Dâ J.

ha ABM Or MR THB BE A.
Doté.
Aug. 7—Frisia .

“ Grecian. 
“ Devoina. 
" Abysinia

Berortodat from

::»•* r«f::.oïïî£

“ Newfoundland., Fuhar^oint.'Ursrpw?

there wae a strong odor of whisky from 
In hia pocket were found eight 

cartridges. The fatal weapon waa a hind- 
some five shooter of the Smith A Wesson 
make. Three of the chambers were empty, |
It was about 82 calibre. The revolver boie 
the nnmber “40310."

Andrews would give no account of him
self further than that waa his correct name.
Sergeant Duncin viaited him soverjl times 
during the night. He did not at all appear 
to realize hia position. Wneo hia name 
waa being slated he was asked where ho 
stopped. In an incoherent voice he re-
plipd at the Wellington hotel. Then he tkoler. 1. Egypt,
said that be boarded at the “oust om hou-c” London, Aug. 7.-The commander of the 
*ud again at the American hole'. Nine British troops in Egypt telegraphs that an 
of the policemen who «aw him could recol improvement in tbe eitnation is maintained, 
lect of fver having seen him in tbe ci'y. N-> frenh cases of cholera are reported.
Un ie abjufc 5 feet 8 in height, rather stout Alexandria, Aug. 7.-—There were 111
an (wore;, heavy Mack moustache, with j r”'rt. /rom n^tUe' ^ofTZefririîcêa sh^0» 

the icat of his lace clean shaven. He is total of 382 deaths yesterday.

him.
Convention ef Chief Censtebles.

The Chief Conttables’ association will
•nr Odd Cerner.

Mar> had a little bang,
Its color waa Immense :

Now Mary's heart !• truly sad.
For bangs are on tbe fence.

,,ont 06
"ssS.TJElSBffiKMt-

Over the garden wall—sour grapes. 
Empty is the cradle, when tbe farmer’s 

harvest is eaten up by grasshoppers.
Where there’s a will, there’s a way le

contest ir.
Brothers in law—lawyers.
Look before yon take a “trade.”
There'» many a slip on a banana-peel.

Fetor, Fetor,
Pun. In eater.
Please to kill 
Til • Jersey skaetor.
He bas bit ni-,
Ifiia’fi und low, §lr;
There i about him nothing slow, sir,

Light reading—the feather market,
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